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This is the construction which the defendants have acted upon and supported
in argument and which the learned Magistrate has accepted. I agree with it.

f wistr to guard myself against being understood as necessarily agreeing with
every argumeit by wltch thJ learned Magistrate supportl \i* conclusion. In. paTti-

culai, I -reserve opinion as to the submission concurred in by both counsel in this
Couri, and, as I irnderstand, by the Magistrate, that, in respect of workers other
than fhose to whom the proviso applies, a fraction of a week shall be counted as a
full week. If in a case in which thd period of employment, and not the time worked
is the test, that period of employmeit is not a full number of weeks, I wish to leave

myself free to c'onsider, if and when the occasion arises, whether the broken week
urrd itr appropriate quantum of normal hours is the_ proper item in the calculation
directed by the stat'ute, or whether, contrary to thE aitual facts, the perio{. qt
employm*,lt ir to be deemed to include a fuli week. There may be cases in which
the^ reiationship of master and servant comes to an end during a week..{q +t
present advised-, I do not follow why, in such a case, the rest of that week which is
|utside the period of employment sfiLould come into the calculation. But both coun-
sel say it siiould, thougE neither succeeded in making clear to me why that is so.

The appeal is dismissed' 
Appeal disntissed'

Solicitor for the appellant: A. M. Finlay (Auckland).

Solicitors for the reslrcndenti Stephenson and Anyon (Wellington).
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Tnrs Industrial Agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and
Arbitration Act, 1\54, this 31st day of July, 1956, between the Christchurch Drain-
age Board, hereafter called "the Employei" { lhe one part, and.the New Zealand
Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircr#t and Related Tiades Industrial Union of
Wo*rkers, liereafter called -the Urrion," of the other part, whereby it is mutually
agreed by and between the said parties, that this Ind-ustri_a-l Agreement shall. vary
tlie Industrial Agreement made onihe }gthday of April, 1952, between the Drainage
Board on the oie part ancl the lJnion on the othei part, to the extent hereinafter
set forth:

Clause 5- wages

Amend to read-
"Wages for a patrolman shall be at the rate of f588. 7s. Bd. per annum."

(The aboie rates ar6 inclusive of the provisions of the General Order of the Court
of 'Arbitration dated 19th November,- 1953, and the General Order dated 12th
October, 1954.)

Terms of Agreement

This agreement shall operate from the 10th day of February, 1956.

In witness thereof the parties have executed these presents. The Common Seal

of the Christchurch Drainage Board was affixed hereto in the presence of-

rrsr tt;$lHl'bsH.'#i"
The Common Seal of the N.Z. Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and Related

Trades' Industrial Union of Workers was affixed hereto in the presence of-

lr.s.l
C. J. Bex, President.
R. JoNBs, Secretary.


